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Nomination Card

My name is: .......................................................................................................................................................
I’d like to nominate (please provide member name(s) and the name of their Branch):
...............................................................................................................................................................................
For the following award...
For a team of two/couples only: Achieving Together Award 
For individuals only: Enriching Lives Socially Award  Giving Something Back Award 
Giving a Helping Hand Award  Working in the Spirit of Mutuality Award 
In the space provided below, please briefly tell us why you think they should win this award?
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1) Achieving together: Working as a team, these members work together to achieve so much more than
they could alone. They significantly improve the lives of members or help to make their Branch and 		
Society the best they can be. Together their efforts make a significant difference and their dedication
deserves equal recognition.

2) Enriching lives socially: This member loves contributing to social activity, whether as a frontline

organiser or backroom support. Whatever they do, they can always be relied on to get everything 		
together for the get-togethers and without their input your events just wouldn’t be as good as they are.

3) Giving something back: The focus of this member is to raise as much money as possible for worthy

causes. They may be involved in organising or participating in fundraising activities or events and will
use every opportunity to help raise money or ‘in kind’ charitable support.

4) Working in the spirit of mutuality: This member’s passion lies in the running of the Branch and 		
Society as a whole. Typically they will have held one or a number of formal roles and worked 		
collaboratively with their management committee to make positive things happen.

5) Giving a helping hand: Looking after other members is what this member loves best. They are likely
to be a Welfare Visitor or other caring volunteer who goes out of their way to look after the wellbeing
of members – whether phoning, writing or visiting, they can always be counted on when it matters or
in times of need.
Once completed, please hand or send this nomination card to your Branch Secretary.
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